
Camp is coming soon! 

Are you ready?

Camper FAQs!
What's sleeping in a tent like?

It's so much fun! It's like having a sleepover every night. You should
definitely get to camp early to claim your bunk

Are there a lot of moquitos?

Before all of our campers arrive for the summer we get a special bug
spray and spray around the tents so that the mosquitos stay away
for a little while.  

What Unit will I be In?

Double check with your parents and when you arrive at camp but here
are our units:

Colony - 7 to 9 year old boys, their unit color Is Blue
Woodlands - 7 to 9 year old girls, their unit color is Pink
Reservation - 10 and 11 year old boys, their unit color is Red
Highlands - 10 and 11 year old girls, their unit color Is Yellow
Frontier - 12 and 13 year old boys, their unit color Is Green
Winds - 12 and 13 year old girls, their unit color Is Purple

Pioneer Village (PV) - 14 to 16 year old campers.
Once your camper has completed the

questionnaire please use the QR code

provided to upload a picture of the

inside of this card to their

CampBrain account. 

Family FAQs CampBrain Link

How can I keep In touch with my family?

The old fashioned way, letters! You and your family can exchange letters
through the mail! Every morning we drop off and pick up the mail at the
post office. Your family can also send you BunkNotes. BunkNotes are
basically emails that your family sends that we print out and give to you!
Mail Is usually distributed during Rest Hour.



Hey Camper!
We want to be so ready that your counselor knows all about you

before you even get here! Can you please answer the questions below
and have your family submit It with the rest of your registration?

My name Is

My friends call me

My favorite things to do are

I don't like 

I am going to camp because

My favorite foods are 

I think a great counselor Is someone who

Things my counselors should know about me are

I'd like to be in a tent with

What I Want TO DO At
Camp

I am a

Returning Camper New Camper

Sleep in a tent

Learn to Canoe

Try Ceramics

Play Dodgeball

Learn to Dive

Complete the Swim Tests

Hop on the Water Trampoline

Go off the Rope Swing

Jump off the Cliff Jump

Go Fishing

Learn to Row

Play Soccer

Try Arts & Crafts

Go on the Zip Line

Play Ga-Ga

Tye-Dye a Shirt

Play Capture the Flag

Perform In the Talent show

Try Papermaking

Take part In a skit

Go on a Scavenger Hunt

Play Tennis

Go to Beach Day

Play Hockey

Complete Ninja Training

Go on an Overnight

Build a Camp Fire

Hike Around the Lake

Make S'Mores

Try Woodworking

Conquer the Ropes Course 

Try out the Corcls

Visit the Camp Store

Write a letter home

Make new Friends

Attend a Themed Meal

Take part in the Olympics

Play Disc Golf

Hula Hop Someone

Yell off Lookout Point

Some things not on this list that I really want to do are


